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A GOOD SIDE LINE
rOR BRIGHT ENfRCETIC BOIS

HAPPEN INOS PROPERTIES FOR SALE.< East’s Inventory SaleHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY
:

A. Coleman’» Llet.

mioFîüiu* COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING, OF 
(ere:A.During this Sale is the time to buy a trunk fer 

summer travel er heltdays'because, you can buy one wow 
—our regular high grade trunks-—at atremendoussaving,

who wish to supplement 
their preseat income would 
be to deliver MORNING 
ROUTES for

AOn/k/l —NEW, 0 ROOMS. BRICK.
315 Wreck avenue.

Q» A —NEW, 8 ROOMS. WITH
•PrrtTUU stable, 538 Parliament.

i
HOTEL ROYAL The WORLD1 —■NBWt 12 ROOMS. SUIT-

,, » 'AJU able tor doctor 1ST Dow-
I ling. ’Waterproof Canvas TrunkEarnings for 1906 $21,000 Less 

Than They Would Otherwise 
Have Been.

Uareeet, Best Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Looeted 

Ittm 12.50 Per Bey esd sy. Aesrless Plea3 A number can be placed at 
once Apply

Circulallen Dept. ed 83 Y0N0E ST

T* O RENT, FIRST-CLASS DRUG 
-A- «tore.Steel bound with center band, sheet steel bettetps, 

compartment tray with hat bex and outside straps.
Sizes 28 in. 30 in. 32 in. 34 in. 36 in.

I 1nPO RENT, FIRST-CLASS COXFE2- 
A tlon and coffee. Phone Park 1868. ;

TOBACCONIST» e CIGAR STUHLd.\
' ff FARMS FOR SALK.Hamilton, Jan. 22.—(Special )—W. C. 

Vanslcltle, reeve of Ancaatev Town
ship, was this afternoon elected war
den of Wentworth 
the first ballot, 
are eight Liberals 
servatives In the council, four of the 
Liberals were after the honor. They 
got together, however, and Reeve Van- 
sickle was elected.

The following officers were elected 
this evening .by the Liberal Club: Pre
sident, Cal Davis; vice-president, J. 
H. Peebles; secretary-treasurer, Frank 
Woolcott,

The Conservative Club held Its 
nual old folks at home this -evening. 
Mayor Stewart presided. Those who 
took part were Miss Flossie Klnrade, 
Fred Mitchell, Miss Jessie Morgan, H.
N. Thomas, Miss Alice, Hunter, Thos- 
L. Sweeney, Mrs. tMtoArthur and tne 
Maseurgia Male Quartet.

The married men of Centenary 
Church gave a solcal this evening. J.
O. Callaghan presided.

test of the Strike.
The receipts of the Hamilton Street 

Railway last year amounted to $249.796, 
not Including the Deering division. 
That Is Just about $21,000 less than the 
earnings would tiav been had there 
been no strike. In spite of the strike, 
the receipts show an Increase over 
1905 of $14,415. Thé city's share amount
ed to $27.503, or,only $673 more than in 
1906. The city’s loss In percentage by 
reason of the strike Is estimated at 
$1705. Th> services of the soldiers 
who put down the riot cost the city 
$3048.

Three solid brick houses, central lo
cation, 8 rooms each, every conveni
ence. $8000 for the three. A. J. Dougless 
A Co., 10 North John-street. Tel. 2173.

The Amalgamated Tack and Screw 
companies will locate In the annex 
Instead of on the site adjoining the 
city hospital.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Three men who were loading copper 
wire and sheet lead Into a tie at Mte 
Hoeffner Refining Co.’s building last

Prices $4.00 $4.25 $4.50 $4.75 $5.00t \yz9 BILLY CARROLL SITUATIONS VACANT.1
Edwariâ B. Hegler'a List.

' rpBLKGRAPHT TAUGHT BY EXPBBI. 
JL «seed operator; Undents may tele 
el vil servies, esd business coarse without 
extra charge; writ# for catalogne esd lafsp 
nation regarding positions. Dominion Bust, 
ness College, corner College end Brunswick. 
Teronto. si

* hesdffssrtersfsr l sign Ytluci and Cigars.
Grand Opera House Clear fctor

County on 
AlVho there 
to six Coc-

—102 ACHES, COUNTY OF 
<9 4 OUv Wellington, large |K>rtlon 
cultivated, some bush and some pasture 
land, good buildings, close to good town, 
electric railway passes farm, good soli, 
never falling spring, term» arranged.

EASI 4 CO., Limited, *«» ™*se street
!

I
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.1
riot00 per we<k bB/B roruJtur*. Carpets,
THE FR*ANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Car. King esd Cetaerlne-Streats

171IVB HUNDRED TELEGRAPH KltS 
A will be required, within the next tcie 
months to operate the new railways. Hal. 
arles from fifty to one hundred and Bfty 
per month. Let us quality you for one of 
these positions. Write for free booklet V, 
which explains everything. Dominies 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading. » 
Adelaide Best, Toronto.

K ACRE' MARKET GARDEN OR 
Ü poultry farm, near Toronto, brick 
house, barn and poultry house, finit.

AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS MATINEES 
TO-DAY* SAT 5 ACRE MARKET GARDEN OR POÜL- 

try farm, near Guelph, good bouse and 
buildings.

J. Ce DUFF ANNOUNCES 
*Thi Gmat English Comic On**an-

THE LITTLE MICHUS! SlAnn -W ACRES, OXFORD CO..
hull-lings in good repair, 

spring creek, water the year round, good 
well at house and barn, part sandy loam 
and part clay loain, flve acres Iwaoh and 
maple; close to market, creamery and 
cheese factory; a good dairy farm; small 
payment, balance flve per cent.

V*7 ANTED—BLACKSMITHS, CARPES- 
ft tea’s and Upholsterers. Men accus

tomed to car work preferred. The Croiaes 
Car Mfg, L'o., Cobourg, Ont.

WITH

Mr.George Graves «General Deslfs 

NEXT WEEK SftEL. TO-MORROW
JESSIE BUSLEY

i ed /

MECHANICS WANTED.
What Happened at Noon Yesterday 

When City's Orders Were 
Carri/d Into Effect.

Tj'DWARD B. HEGLER, 32 CHUROH- XLl street. '36 ANTED—FIRST - CLASS_ „„ ■ STAIR
builder,., also cabinet makers vrh>

WrSrrPGBBS-FABM-FOR-BAI7F-SBV- i^ batted"® tate'wac

S. jstast »aXÆ-c.7ïKra,iJi:
creek; twelve miles from Toronto, half- 
mile from Aglncourt; good house and barns, 
line orchard; terms easy. For- price and 
particular* address A. A. Walton, Agln
court, Ont.

INLIEBLeR * CO’S. SPLENDID PRODUCTION
nr th* x

BISHOP’S CARRIAGE Ult CUTTER WANTED FOR GEN- 
eral retail work; Must be flrsl-class 

on mink. Permanent- employment, goal 
wages; references required. Apply Box 56

F
That upon the application of the 

city engineer for the use of the 
pollc, to enable him to obey the 
order of the city council to compel 
the Toronto Railway Company to 
restore the routes, whloh they have, 
without authority, changed on the 
Winchester, Bathurst and Arthur- 
street lines, the board of police com
missioners, In view of the fact that 
the police force are maintained and 
paid at the cost of the citizens, feel 
the corporation are entitled to use 
the force In defence of their rights, 
and direct the chief to carry out the 
orders which he may receive from 
the corporation thru the dty engi
neer, on the understanding that the 
corporation of the City of Toronto 
shall be responsible fop any action 
taken under their orders.
The foregoing was the resolution

WITH SUrSlBSOPPORTINOCOMfAHY ANV 
FLABOKAT* SCENIC APPOINTMENTS.'

GRAND
YORKE & ADAM

BANKERS 4 BROKERS

MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT t.fj

P IN THE SMART 
J MUSICAL CO MÏDÏ

FARMS TO LET. SECRETARY WANTED.
.

CfBt-'RETARY REQUIRED FOR LARGS 
kJ financial institution; ' replies treated 
confidentially. Reply Box 67, World,

- ITI ARM TO LBTy-SC A RB O RO TOWN- 
17 ship, flve minutes' walk from Port 
Union Station, good bouse, fair outbuild
ing*. splendid orchard, 100 trees; soil, the 
very best; no stone* or stumps about 73 
acres arable and 20 acres of pastime. Wil
liam Iredway, Highland Creek P.O.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
w

NSXT-^-HAP. WAXD—"NOT VST. SVTSOON.”

MAJESTIC I EVKJK’MJAY
Kvos. the yo novelty in DSAXA mats.

is 1HE WAY Of THE « 
£ TRANSGRESSOR

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A B. MEL'HUISH, VETERINARY SUM- 
J. Y. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animal» on seteutlfle pria- 
clplea. Offices South Kesle-street. Toronto 
Junction, ànd 689 West King-street. To
ronto. Phones Pat-k 458 and Junction 461.

I, rp O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
JL about 7 miles from market, np Tone» 
street. Possession April let. Apply 360 
Adelalde-street West.wNixt Wtsx-”ArTMs WoxLP’sMsacv.'i

COUNCIL WARDENS.COUNTY -T- TAB, J. GORDON McPHEBSON. VETE. 
JLf rlLary Surgeon, Toroeto. Office, 8*1 
YoLge-sf reet. Phone Main 8061.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Shea’s TSS | Mat. Daily 
lie. Evenlag
35C ssd $sc.

Jobs T. Kelly, f.b-sn & Wsrrss, Diamond It 
l»ith. -w«r Brea., Key Boley end Her 

ÿ Girin, Ma1-*! Ilsrlslr. Tow’s* Austin», 
Kioetosraph. Mme. Therese Reoz.

Brant
Bruce ...................  Hugh MoDougald
Klgin ............................................  Tol-mle
Essex ............ .................. J. E. Brown
Frontenac Henry Drew . , , .
Grey ........................... Henry Pedwell i night were frightened off .by the night-
Haldi-mand Jas. E PooVer watchman. They left the horse and

.............. 'a, Kirk rig. They had about $260 worth of stuff
. John1 T. Currie loaded up.

. Reeve Donnelly There was a rear-end collision this 
.. John McLean morning between freight trains on the

Leeds and Grenville .. T. A. Kidd G. T. R. at Lynden. In which a lot
Lennox and Adlngton ..................... of rolling stock and freight was dam-

L. L. Gallagher aged.
Jos. F. Greene Wanted—Two stone and marble set-

Norfolk ................. C. S. Kill-master ters for large Job; to have full charge
Northumberland and Durham .... of Job. Apply Canadian White Gonv

....................................  Chas. McNeil pany, Hamilton.
Oxford .......................  W. M. Holmes Route boys, good and reliable, early
Peel ................................. C. R, Irvine risers; permanent work. Apply '4 to ».
P-eterboro............................. P. McNuty World Office, 75 North James-street,
Prince tod-werd ............... A. B. Sayler Hamilton.
Simeoe ............................. W. A. Boys
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry..

.....................  Capt. H. A. Cameron
G. W. Sutherland 
.. J. W. DuLmage 
. W. C. Vansickle 
... Seneca Baker

Wm. Oliver, i John New’s List
tSQOZIfk— STORE AND RWELL- 

log, northwest part, occu
pied by grocer, Immediate possession, ex 
«lient stand. John New, 150 Bay-street.Hotel Dennis rp HE ONTARIO VETBRINAB1 COL 

1 lees Limited, Temperance-street, Tw 
rente. Infirmary op»n day and nlgkt. Sea- . 
lion begins In October. Tel. Main 661.

I Hers
exte

passed by the board of police commis
sioners yesterday morning. Judge Win- The 
cheater dissenting, as had been expect
ed. He explained that hie attitude was 
based on purely legal ground, and that 
he believed, with Mr. Fullerton, thatH 
the city should await the decision of
the privy council, expected next month. Pr-cea rc. «oc. 7tc. X-s.-rvad Seat Plan at Lew's. 
While not admitting that the railway —. ——
had done right, the Judge held that the 
city was not entitled to use force, while 
entitled to redress In a legal way.

The mayor kept his promise not to 
-block the application by giving the 
casting vote In favor of. the city.

The police commissioners met prompt
ly at 9.30 a.m., In Chief Grasett's otflee, 
and, after a private conference of half 
an hour, CRy Engineer R-ust was call
ed In. Later Controller Hocken, Cor
poration Counsel Fullerton and City 
Solicitor Chisholm were also summoned, 
and, after about 50 minutes of further 
dtstijt*eion, the proceedings ended.

Enforcing the Law.
It was then decided to call on the 

police to enforce the city's requests at 
noon.

At Front and Yonge-streets, Engineer 
Rust took charge of opérations, arriv
ing about 10 minutes before noon. He 
had a yard foreman with hdm, armed

Poll TtV-y 
lncrease 
the fromt 
of the full 
the latest 
for genera 
of the wa 
or left un 
or mull mi 
yards of 3

Atlantic City, N. Y. $3000- HARDWARE, LABGIÏ 
turnover, good town, Sim-MUTUAL STREET RINK U» U. MOLE. MEMBER OF TlfE BOY- 

Vv nl College of Veterinary Surgeon* 
London Enr.. 448 Bathnrst-street; Tel*, 
phone M. 6790. ,

Hastings •. 
Huron ... 
Lambton . 
Lanark ..

eoe County, John New.6.114. ClMfliploetbl# hockey Match To-slght
MIDLAND versus ARGONAUTS

Occupies one half square of oaoSetruet- 
ed beach frent.

New tireproef additien of 100 reoma ssd 
bsths with ass and fresh water.

Meet favorably located sad best ap
pointed hotel in th# North /or winter 
bneicesa.

CO KflD - GROCERY, 8PLE1X- 
«H/Vf dbl corner stand, one of 

too best family groceries In Toronto. John LEGAL CARDS.New.il

street. Money to loan et 4)4 per cent.

n Riverdale Holler Rink HARDWARE, NEW 
building, fresh stock.

Lincoln $1800~
John New. 473

cee. B1040VIEW *N0 QllfEN sis.
? pedal features. Rink heated. Largest la Canada. 
Iioo pair states. Instructors to assis: ledtes lrara- 
inr. Oprn every afteraoee. Band cverr eventne

talde-qtreet. Tpronte.,
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLIL’l 

11 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 ijnen* 
Hank Chambers. Beet King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Mosey to loan. v

BARRISTER, ini 
doors souu at Agp.OKOCERT TRADE OF 

three hundretl, weekly.$1800I PA1John New.
Walter J- Buzby ,-* » COAL AND WOOD - 

might exchange for house$1500-County 
Orange Lodge Concert

Massey Hall
Tuesdey, Jenesiy 29

Name.property. John New.LOOK POK WEAKNESS 
AND PAIN IN YOUR

JOINTS MUSCLES

*ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.: If ULOCK. LEE, M1LLIKEN A ULAKS* 
1VA Barristers, Solicitors. Dominies 
Hank Chambers, corner King end You*» 

'streets. Toronto.

1 —GROCERY; AI>fO $000
•P A VA7VJ grocer)'. John New.

Vl/Wl BAKKM AND CONFBC- 
J’iWtAJ tloneiy. West Queen. 
John New.

"DOOMING HOUSES. CONTENTS AND 
AY leuwes of several reini ng liotist» 
from three hundred up to fifteen hundred 
délit, rs. full of good daw of roomer». John 
New, 150 Bay-street,

Welland .. 
Weill ngto-n 
Wentworth 
Y ork ..........

No....
CHALFONTE-/j■

«
lmA weak joint Is hard- to travel on, 

and a sore muscle Is â serious matter 
Aaxlllwy Typos’ At Home. to active people. Now joints are hard

A successful at home was given in to reach. Only,a Uniment as powerful,
St. George’s Hall last evening by the j penetrating and pain-subduing as Ner- 
Women’s Auxiliary/ No. 42, of Typo- ] vlline can help—congestion m-ust be re- 
graphical Union No. 91. About 100 j lle-ved and painful symptoms cured, 
couples,atended. Dancing and refresh-I Five times stronger then any other
irtents w'ere the features of the enter- I liniment, more penetrating, more sooth- ... . . , „ _
taïnment. The committee In charge j Ir.g, Nervlllne’s action upon Joints and a heavy crowbar. Inspector Davis
were; Mrs. D. McDougall (ohalrmas), j muscles is Instant and permanent. Not nad d-bpdl a j*oz*n P°“ce at the cor-
Mrs. W. O. Bmlth. Mrs.. R. J. Sneath, an ache or pain In any part of the.neJ^.,au r.ound a,"u_t’

A. McCann. Mrs. L. Bell, Mrs. M. body that Nervillne won’t cure. As a1,, ‘"fester-car 1018 was the first vlc- 
rady and Messrs. Dr. McDougall, household liniment, worth Its weight In1 l when *t reached the corner, the 
ell, R, Sneath and W. O. Smith. gold. Sold In large 25c bottles every- i ?£,ïr!nîîr ordered the switch turned so

where * ■ I that the car would have to go west
j toward the station. The motorman de
clined to continue the Journey. In 10 
minutes there wa* a varied assortment 
of cars stretching north on Tonge to 
Albert-street.

Çrowd.s from the warehouses assembl
ed, anxious to go home to dinner, and

The annual meeting of the executive lhelr comment was nat complimentary 
corr mit .p i «I to the engineer. Finally Roadmaster' the RoyaI Arctl Masons . xix any several assistants arrived, and
or Canada was opened In the Temple : he ordered th# stalled Winchester car to 
Building last night. The attendasce ®° 6681 to the ham. The motorman, 
was especially, gratifying among those h<,w*,ver. was told to give place to a 
present being Bros Donald Rots and f-otorma-n from another route, owing. It | 
John Ross Robertson Toronto- J E 18 understood- to a technical observ- 
Hardlng, Lindsay; w G. Reid ‘Ham!I- ari<’e of tile roa<l’s legal advice on the 
ton; Archibald Shaw,' Kingston- Hugh law’ A few PaSfien'gers who had clam- 
Murray and George Moore Hamilton beréd aboard were ordered off and the 
The grad superintendents present were blockade was lifted. Ag a Winchester 
John Graham, London and R W var would re^cii the corner it was 
Ciewlo, Toronto, she ex-offlcio mem- turned t0 the barns, a new man taking 
ibers are eGorge J. Bennett. Toronto, thfc motorman’s place. The trouble was 
and those elected bv grand chapter, over by 12.30.
Aubrey White and W. T. Toner of 
Collingwood. ,

At 11 o’clock this morning the 49th 
annual convention of the Grand Chap
ter of Canada will -be formally opened: 
when the reporte of the grand first 
principal will be presented. These re
ports will show an Increase of about 
1000. or a total " membership of 11,037.
The election of offlcèrs will be proceed
ed with and a forecast gives the names 
Bro. James Leslie of Winnipeg as the 
probable first grand principal, George 
Monroe, Hamilton, second principal, 
and J. E. Heeltervele of Sterling, third 
principal.

The grand superintendent will In all 
probability be R. W. Brennan of To
ronto district.

Town.
STORAOS.’-Tickets 25c. Csn be 

exchanged icr reserved 
seats without extra 
charge Friday morning, 
9 o’clock, and followiog 
days.

Atlantic City, N. J. 
ALWAYS OPEN 

On the Death.

ARTISTS 
Mabel Manley 
Jessie Irvin* 
M'J Buschle* 
Harold Jarvis 
Sert Harvey 
Harvev Lloyd 
Cecil Heaton 
Scotch Dancvrs

j MeasuY A GODDARD, 
t) . age In sepal 
street. Park 448.

STUB.
Artbur-

flrepreol. Age (Iy TORAGB FOP. FURNITURE ANU 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
tens for moving; the oldest and meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
800 gpadlna-tvenue.

;w

I Send for Literature ed ------- !
T> ARTY HAVING MINING CLAIM 
IT near Cobalt will sell Interest In same 
cheap. Box 03, World,

84-6 NiTHE LEEDS COMPANY tern w 
ever id 
give w 
the fig 
or “ye 
stamps!

!
- BURNS' ANNIVERSARY HADDON HALLI I'XOOD TORONTO TINSMITH BI’.Sl- 

VT ness. With tool* and ntook for sale; 
eplendld chance for live man ilesl-ilug to 
n.uke big Increase. Box 58. World.

ARTICLES WANTED.Miss

« Caledonian Society Ceneert A NT1QUARY—dIMPtON BUYS HOUSE.
hold, office and store furniture, old 

sliver, jewelry, brlc-a-brec, picture», eta 
Write 365 Yonge, or teiophone Main 2182.

: / ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.■ 1 

I
MASSEY HULL, FRIDAY NIGHT Always open. On ocean front. Oour- 

tsone attention. Homelike aurreund- 
lngs. Every com "ere Booklet and cal
endar on application.

y
Z 1 BIPPURA (MBDICINEl FOR HALE— 
yJT Fifty thousand dollars; copyrighted 
label and circular. Dr, A. Crichton, Cus- 
tleton. Out.

Tjl OR SALE—SMALL MANIFAI’TÏÏÏT- 
g’ lng business, making fangy drygoods; 
stock about forty-five huifdred; plant four
teen hundred; good-will six hundred; shows 
substantial profits; hnwtaes* liu-rea»lng; c*. 
tnbllstoeil conuocllon; owner wishes to leave 
town; will take over liabilities, lrook debts, 
uiannfaetn-red stock. Box 50 World.

Catarrh of the Stomach Plin New Open e*j All
Seats DiserveA el 50c and 25c

THE PROGRAM WILL BE THE

BEST OF THE SEASON

MASONS REPORT INCREASE. addr;T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
A second-hand bicycle. Bicycle MunseA 
211 Yonge-street.ed LBBDE * LIPPINCOTTConvoerition of Royal Arch 

Chapter W1U Open To-Day,I1jii

■

A Plenennt. Simple, Bnt Safe nnd 
Effectual Care for It,_______

The X-

WALL PARERS Broader 
fi”st of th 
smartest d 
Is made w! 
shoulder, t 
the plaits 
pattern pr< 
down colla 
lshed with 
bq worn w 
ftrred. TI 
Is used, fli 
1 he fasten 
thru the e 
ed plaits i 
«ive this s 
mid smart 
lingerie wi 
than ever, 
*a!et will 

-* A Dre 
Box plal 

small dreg 
little wa!#! 
baclç and i 
from this 

they 
The flve-j 
plaits to c 
v/alst Is fi 
a pointed 
Yuli ride J 
the back,] 
The blshoi 
a strapped 
ton.

HOTELS.?
COSTS NOTHING TO TRY,I EDUCATIONAL. / 1 OMMEBC1AL HOTEL. 64 AND 96 

V_y Jarvls-street; recently remodelled
nmmmt/fa ■■■i*
amoig the be»: hotels In Toronto. Ttriss, 
tl.OO end 11.60- 1'. Langley, proprietor,

ed 7.

Newest designs in I nsiish and Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT * BOH, LIMIT* O.

• Importers, 79 King St. 'West. Toronto

Catarrh of the stomach has long 
been considered-the next thing to in
curable" The usual symptoms are a 
full or bloated sensation after "eating, 
accompanied sometimes with sour or 
watery risings, a formation of gases, 
causing pressure on the heart and 
lungs and difficult breathing, head
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and 

general played out, languid feeling. 
There is often a foul taste in the 

mouth, coated tpngue and If the in
terior of the stomach could be seen 
It would; show a slirny, inflamed condi
tion.

The cure for this common and ob
stinate trouble is found in a treatment 
which causes the food to be readily, 
thoroughly digested -before it has time 
to ferment and irritate the delicate 

’ mucous surfaces of the stomach. To 
secure a prompt and healthy digestion 
Is the one necessary thing to do and 
when normal digestion is secured the 
catarrhal condition will have disap
peared.'

According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf
est and -best treatment Is to use after 
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias
tase, Aseptic Pepsin a little Nux, 
Golden Seal and -fruit acids. These 
tablets can now -be found at all drug 
sieves under .-"the name of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and not being a 
patent medicine, can be used with per
fect safety and assurance, that healthy 
appetite and thorough digestion will 

.fellow their r 
Mr. R. 8.

writes: ’’Catarrh Is a local condition 
resulting from a neglected cold In the 
head, whereby the lining membrane of 
the nose becomes inflamed and the poi
sonous discharge therefrom passing 
backward into the throat reaches the 
womach. thus producting catarrh of 
the stomach. Medical authorities pre
scribed for me for three years for 
catarrh of stomach without cure, but 
to-day I am the -happiest of men, after 
using only one -box of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. I cannot find appro
priate words to.express my good feel- I 
lng- I have found flesh, appetite and ! 
sound rest from their use.’’

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
safest preparation as well as the sim- 
pleat and most convenient remedy for 

|P «"F form of indigestion, Catarrh of 
stomach, biliousness, sour stomach, 
heartburn and bloating after meals, 

send your name and address to-day
for a free trial . ____
yourself. Address F. A. Stuart "co *5$ 
ftuart Bldg.. Marshall. Mich ’

- A ITEM) TME BEbT-IT PAYS
/t^euuott

decorated throughout; now raofcf1

A LICENSED 1IO El, EOR SAL< ___
Ku!g.ton"ZLnApp,£ to'Jamesa7Ba“T,i TY IIO-V8E-CORNER FRONT 4Nj> 
Toronto-street nairu, _ 1/ Rlmcoe. remodeled snd enlarged. B»*toronio street. tranngement; rates. $1.66 and $3 ter flay.

F- R. Horst. Prou.

Dyeing and CleaningCer. Yssfe as! Alexander Sis., Tarait!
His now ihe largest attendance in its hist- 
tory. There Is a reason fir It. Students 
admitted ai say time. Night School, Moadsy, 
Wednesday, l'riaay. Circulars free.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Prlaei»*’,.

Ladles’Suits. Skirts. Blouses. Jackets 
■to.. Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Orerooets and Butte Dyed 
- or Cleaned

a
tile drainer wanted. OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STttZKï 

east. Toronto: ratce, one dollar op. 
Proprietor. *

T)
mi Lie DRAINER WANTED—A FIRST- ! E Taylor. 
R class man to take charge of laving ..' 

tiles on a large farm. Two or three min’hs’ 
work guaranteed. Work to start ns t-o.n 
as weather permits. Apply for partlc ii.ii» 
to F. M. Chapman, care World Office To- 
rvnto. Ont.

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOz MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Abandoned the Car*. Iv X7END0MB HOTEL, CORNER WILtV* 
V and Yonge-street. enlarged, remodt - 

ed. refurnished, electric ligu.. ate»» ass » 
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and tf I 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

At King and Bathurat-streets, In
spector Dickson, and a quartet of • 
police lined across the track at noon, 
but traffic was blocked ahead of them 
at Queen-street, where Inspector Cuddy 
and a detachment had ordered the mo
torman of an Artbur-street car to pro
ceed down BathqrgL Instead of turning 
or to Queen.

The conductor went to telephone to

to collect their switch Irons 
brakes and go to the 

barns, letting the cars stay where they 
were. The Bathurst and Arthur cars 
which were below Queen-street at the 
noon hour completed their journey, and 
when they arrived at the other end 
ceme back, the Bathurst as far as 
Arthur, where they switched and ran

ayre TF-n •r»‘iS5‘A2VSirs 2l£SSna.tes avenue acted In a similar manner. Most
ù‘atnd^, rL^Ei^»d #^n the 18the#tr,Ra J": °1’ the ears wel'e taken off the lines In
nm«f»ra vw th» OWed by Road* this way, leaving about a score on
master Mx, and the car crews were

ST0CKWEU, HENDERSON & CO
A REVIEW HOTEL- WINCH KMTKS

suit Parliament-streets — Europe**
cuisine FraucaUe, Uouiocgou». vto*

LHOUSES TO I.ET,103 King Street West
Phoae and wason will call for goods. 
Express paid one wsy on out-of-town orders.

&.x V. . T°MiSK8S!!" "ovmt ,l','Lr lrV HOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTU. CA> 
JL ada. Cs.itrally situated, corner King 
anil Tork-streets, uteain-heateil; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath »n1 
en eulte. Hates, $2 and *2.50 per day. u. 
A. Grabam.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

W. M. STONE G ALVANIZRD.............. IRON SKYLIGHTS,
n "ÎX!6 . cornices, etc. DouglasBros., 124 Adelside-strecr West.UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t.
Batihurst-etreet. About 6 o’clock, how
ever, the'trolley poles, which had been 

i removed during the afternoon, were 
brought back, and the cars were run 
back to their bams.

The Six o’clock Rush,
The absence of the cars was not espe-

TT CTRL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
Tl west, opposite G. T. R. sod C. T. «. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turauell 
Smith, proprietor.

Sympathy Between 
Liver and Kidneys

FOR SALE.t
A st

> or coarae
•* the tri
Mercerize tl 
serviceable 
dress, or 
may be us 
‘alt* and i 
with big p
•t Gould 1 
lor Febru;

U MALI, STACK OF HAY FOR HALE 
ky alH>iit fifteen tons. A. F Jackson! 
Downsvlew.*3 LEATHER WORKERS MAY STRIKE Indies were heard to say; “It Is ghnply 

. „ ^ , ridiculous to tie up cars In weather like

âÊëwmÊm WMWMMêëêèssts4ss;5?sSaHSi,M
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills sue- streets between 5 and 6 o’clock, and »l an eye twinkling

ceed where mere kidney medicines fail thus rendered the situation abnormal I “Bob Fleming Is doing hi* babv not 
because they act promptly and directly to an extent rendering It difficult to de i as usual,” wa. the remark of on/man 
on the liver, take the work off the kid- termine to what degree the street car’ waiting fork ear 
ntys and then by their invigorating ac- element contributed to the blockade. c. C. Robinson solicitor while walt-
he0"lthnaMe vh£reyS them l° S “when l° ,melt a?,ay ra" Ins for acarTo' ^meaîongsî.dthe
health and vigor pidly when the fire engine excitement city father, had done a nice trick andBecause of the Intimate and sympa- abated. At 6 o’clock there was »ome quest ionedthesankT of the cl tv council 
thetlc relation of the liver and kidneys crowd on the southeast comer, but a ir permitting such a state of affair* 
t Is useless to treat them independent- few minutes cleared these away, and He though^the councîl were olavlng 

ly of one another. This fact was in the at 6.15 there were only a few byatand- into th» hand, ni tiv.» ^mind of Dr. Chase when he prepared era. On the nonhead comer ^hortîy ca
the formula of his celebrated Kidney- after 6, there was a considerable crowd, cute the Railway co^ot^ for o^-r 
Liver Pills, and the phenomenal success but three Queen-street and Dundas- crowding the cars if th^itv itself tT»i
wisdom grea‘ med‘Clne haS Pr°Ven hl9 away1 S3 ^, «01^11^ Thï «

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Plils posl- th^^ W*11 ^ Th. city Is forcing us
tlvely cure liver complaint, biliousness, a time soon after 6, and appeared to 
constipation, backache and kidney dis- 'handle that section of the traffic with- 
ease. One pill a dose, 25c a box, at out delay, 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates A Co.,
Teronto.

Write for Dr. Chase’s Calender Al
manac.

25 /-X IBSOX HOUSE. TORONTO, VOSS* 
VT and George-streeti, first-class sefriee. 
newlj-furulsbeU rooms (with baths), par
lors etc. ; dollor-fifty snd two -leiiar* s 
day." 1’hjroe Main 3381.

Want 10 Per Cent.
Least, May Ask More,

A general demand for an increase In 
wages will soon be made upon the lea
ther and horse goods manufacturers 
by their employes. t

The Leather Workers’ Union inti
mated their Intention last night of ask
ing for an Increase of at least ten per 
cent., upon the plea that they are the 
poorest paid trade In the city, and the 
increased cost of living demandera 
higher scale of wages.

Definite action will be decided upon 
later.

Increase nt
MONEY TO LOAN.

A/i OXKY advanced sai.aried'peo.
AVA p.e and others without security; easy

egular use after meals. 
Workman, Chicago, 111.,

n usedalk hotel, ms Yoxue-si.
XV terminal of tlis Metropolitan U.ul- 
wsy. Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates 1er 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

*.,1

AW! WIL.rJ SieOOTIATB A LOAN Flllt 
VV you, If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers" 
Agency, Limited, lv Lswlor Building, d 
King-street West.

Î How to 
Piece is ÿ 
«hop,. |t 
a* nearly 
Kathered
*‘Xht pb,,
make it « 
..When tf 

the \ 
Jhp cloth, 
■Ponge wl

\r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN ASS! 
JxX Victoria-streets; rates gl.Su snd gl 
per day. Centrally located.'

"STETHKN IN TORONTO STOP AT THl 
W Royal Oak Hotel; bomellke. Tens 

$1.00 and $2 per day. Burus Bros.. Proprie
tor*, corner Yonge and Trlnlty-stresU’. 
Rhone M. 619.

■
! TXT M. POSTLETH WAITE,

Vv tale, loans, fire Insurance, 
toria-atreet. Phone M. 8778.

HEAL i K».
Vic-

SENATORS SWORN IN. ONEY TO LOAN. BEAL EStATB 
nought, sold and exchanged, D 

& Waddell, 6 College-street. Phone North 
4470.

MI ART.rakeOttawa, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Three 
new senators were sworn In to-night, 
samely, Belth of Ontario, Gtlmour of 
New Brunswick and-Comeau of Nova 
Seotla.

T ' W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
*J e Painting. Bonms, 24 West Kw 
street, Toronto.to overcrowd the cars.’ But Mr. Flem

ing should have had sense enough to 
put extra car» In commission on the 
Caritbn-street route.”

The worst of the jam was at 6.30, 
but those who had patience enough to 
wait for the next car had but very 
HKie to complain of.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Will alA T FRED W. FLETT’8 PRESCRIP. 
J\ tion Drag Store, 602 Qneen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

T HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAK- 
riMt 96 Vlctorls-street. Even-

lugs, 116 Mcuill-street- No witnesses

ITCH, Msnge, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
or aulmsls cured In 30 minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Hold 
by Burgsss-Powell C»

ARCHITECTS. SAL'Took the Other Liao.
At the corner of Yonge and Carlton- 

streets little difference from other even
ings was noticed.

jig dtf
A RCHITECT—LEONARD VOULU*. 

XX Victoria-street; Male 1507. Plans **■ 
specifications, drewlogs el every fttnr 
tloo.

•ubde
36 At 5 p.m. several

~i

4- .

'

î

1854 1906The
HOME BANK

of Canada
To Retail Merchants : Ths Homs 

.Bank has published a copyrighted book, 
‘The Retail Merchants’ Record,” which 

will bs given free oa application to any 
branch. It presents a handy method ef 
keeping track ef the growth of a retail bnei- 
ness. Good for one year, starting any day.

Ask for it at any branch, or drop a post
card to the

Heed Office end Toronto Branch. 
8 King Street West
JAMBS MASON.

General Manager.

mb -
('•

Best Overcoat 
Season We 
Ever had-

With the ending of this week we 
doss our business year, and it has 
bee* very gratifying, particularly 
in the Overcoat Department. What 
*sw overcoats we hsre left over are 
being aold.at prices that makeqoiok 
•ales. Clearing, op' time with us 
means saving-timrf for you.

•‘COME ON IN”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right tspoilte the “Chlmei.”

J. OOOMBBS, • ‘ Manager
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